[What kind of support do couples expect when undergoing IVF treatment? Study and perspectives].
To assess the management of the supportive aspects of treatment for couples having attempted an in vitro fertilization treatment. Three groups of couples were contacted by questionnaire (successful treatment, unsuccessful treatment treatment, outcome still unknown). 48% considered it necessary to offer psychological support after the diagnosis. 80% considered it difficult to have a thorough representation of the physical aspects of an In Vitro Fertilization treatment but mostly they were surprised by their lack of an accurate emotional representation. All couples expected an availability and receptiveness from the infertility team but the unsuccessful treatment group was less satisfied and felt significantly (P < 0.001) less well supported. The most difficult moments mentioned were the numerous moments of waiting and the announcement of the final result. Emotional support was regularly provided by the nurses but 20% wanted psychological counselling. Two thirds of all couples considered that a psychological follow-up should be proposed to couples for whom the treatment remain unsuccessful. Results show the need for better emotional preparation of couples. As for the emotional support during treatment, the need for psychological counselling appears after the diagnosis of infertility as well as a constant demand of availability and empathy on behalf of the team. Post-treatment counselling may be particularly important also. Failure as well as lack of support at that time seemed to colour the way couples regard the whole support provided during treatments.